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Abstract N-Methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMMO)
cannot be completely separated by extraction from
mixtures with common 1,3-dialkylimidazolium ionic
liquids (ILs) due to strong ionic interactions between the
two components. At elevated temperatures, above
approx. 90 °C, especially under dry conditions and in
the presence of acid, alkylating or acylating agents,
remainingNMMO in ILs tends to undergo autocatalytic
degradation. This is a highly exothermic, unstoppable
process that results in explosions, flames, and complete
charring of the reactionmixtures. Thus, cautionmust be
exercised when drying or heating ILs that were in
previous contactwithNMMO, and the absence of amine
oxide must be confirmed to avoid potential danger.
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N-Methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMMO), as themono-
hydrate, is well-known as a cellulose solvent and is
used industrially in the production of Lyocell. 1-Alkyl-
3-methylimidazolium ionic liquids (ILs)—with
1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium and 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium being the most prominent repre-
sentatives—are much newer, and can be seen as a first
generation of ionic liquid-based cellulose solvents.
NMMO, apart from its beneficial properties regarding
interaction with cellulose, is a strong oxidant and tends
to undergo side reactions (Rosenau et al. 2001; Bernier
et al. 2009). These might manifest themselves by
degradation of the solvent, oxidation of dissolved
cellulose (Potthast et al. 2006), discoloration during
processing, and yellowing of spun fibers (Rosenau
et al. 2005a). There are efficient stabilizers for lyocell
dopes available that reliably counteract those effects
(Wendler et al. 2008; Rosenau et al. 2005b). Most
severe and dangerous, however, is the tendency of
NMMO to undergo autocatalytic degradation, with
carbenium-iminium ions as the central, catalytically
active intermediate in this cycle (Rosenau et al. 1999).
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Once this reaction has started there is no way to stop it
again, because of its high exothermicity. Eventually, it
will result in complete charring of themixture, possibly
accompanied by explosive degradation, flames, and
strong smoke development. Literature accounts
describing these effects often use the terms “thermal
runaway reaction” or “exothermicity”, which are
euphemisms for explosive events that in the best case
damage lab equipment or production sites or—much
worse—might harm health and wellbeing of workers.
The degradation mechanisms of NMMO have been
comprehensively reviewed (Rosenau et al. 2001);
some of them have even been turned into procedures
useful in organic synthesis (Rosenau et al. 2004).
1-Butyl-3-methylimidazolium (BMIm) and
1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium (EMIm), mostly as
acetate and chloride, were among the first ionic
liquids to be described as cellulose solvents (Swat-
loski et al. 2002). Most 1,3-dialkylimidazolium ILs
are of the 1-alkyl-3-methyl type, so in the following
the general term XMIm will be used to described
these ILs. Initial optimistic claims of seemingly
unlimited applications of these solvents in lignocel-
lulose research have given way to a more realistic
view of their advantages and drawbacks. In particu-
lar, problems with recycling and byproduct
accumulation have cast doubts on their general
usefulness in biomass fractionation or pulping, as
have literature accounts showing that these solvents
undergo reactions with cellulose (Ko¨hler et al. 2007;
Liebert et al. 2009; Ebner et al. 2008; Zweckmair
et al. 2015) and thus lack the inertness that is often
claimed as one of benefits of ILs. Also thermal stress
causes slow byproduct formation in XMim ionic
liquids, mainly imidazole derivatives (Wendler et al.
2012; Liebner et al. 2010; Dorn et al. 2008).
NMMO has been used in combination with amines
or polar organic solvents to achieve cellulose dissolu-
tion.Also, ILs have been used as the second component
in binaryNMMO solventmixtures, and in turnNMMO
has been added to ILs in attempts to further boost their
dissolution power (Ingildeev et al. 2013). Most
frequently, ILs and NMMO were combined in biore-
finery approaches, attempting to pretreat or dissolve
biomass to make it amenable to facile hydrolysis to
monomeric carbohydrates for later fermentation into
platform chemicals or biofuels (Acton 2013; Poornejad
et al. 2013; Li 2012; Wikandari et al. (2016); Purwan-
dari et al. 2013; Kuo and Lee 2009).
In this note we would like to direct the readers´
attention to the facts that 1-alkyl-3-methylimida-
zolium ILs (including BMIm and EMIm) retain
NMMO which is rendered non-extractable by com-
mon organic solvents due to formation of ion pairs,
and that the retained NMMO can readily undergo the
above-mentioned degradation processes when heated
to temperatures above 120 °C—e.g. in purification
attempts—especially at low water contents. CAU-
TION! Such NMMO residues in the ILs may
viciously and rapidly decompose, with all the above
described dangerous side effects.
XMIm acetate or chloride, as other ionic liquids,
are salts that are liquid at room temperature. They
consist of isolated cations and anions interacting by
Coulomb forces. NMMO is a zwitterion, also
containing an isolated positive and negative charge,
but in one molecule. It is an often overlooked fact
that ILs and NMMO, both ionic, are predestined to
interact by strong Coulomb forces. In fact, the phase
diagrams of the binary systems of XMIm/NMMO,
and even more the ternary system containing water as
third component, are rather complex showing the
occurrence of several stable complexes of defined
stoichiometry with integer ratios: xXMIm-
OAc 9 yNMMO with {x, y ∈ ℕ}. In general, the
1,3-dialkylimidazolinium cation is interacting with
the negative charge in NMMO, and the resulting
cationic complex binds the acetate (chloride) from
the IL as counter anion. An in-depth coverage of this
topic would by far exceed the scope of this note, and
the reader is referred to an upcoming account dealing
with that topic in particular. Conformation analysis of
NMMO by evaluating NMR coupling constants
might be able to shed more light on its molecular
interactions in solvent system (Rosenau et al. 2003).
With regard to degradation hazards, the most
important consequence of the ionic interaction
between IL and NMMO is that the amine oxide
cannot be extracted completely from mixtures with
XMIm ILs by organic solvents. Table 1 shows the
threshold concentrations of NMMO in the respective
IL that can be reached by extraction with common
organic solvents, starting from 1:1 (wt) mixtures of
IL and NMMO. Even repeated extractions or large
extractant amounts will not further decrease the
NMMO content in the IL below that threshold.
Evidently, a higher polarity of the extractant enables
it to remove slightly more NMMO from the mixture
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with the IL, but the improvements are generally
rather small. Chloride ILs retained NMMO slightly
better than acetate ILs. Generally, NMMO in binary
mixtures with dry XMIm ILs cannot be extracted
below contents of 3.5–6% (w/w), depending on the
solvent used for extraction.
Much larger than the effects of the organic
extraction medium is the effect of the presence of
water. Through its presence, the threshold concen-
tration of non-extractable NMMO is increased:
higher water concentrations increase the amount of
NMMO retained upon extraction. As a rule of thumb,
non-extractable NMMO increases to a molar ratio
H2O/IL of approx. 2 and stays constant afterwards,
largely independent of the IL´s cation (BMIM or
EMIM) and anion (chloride or acetate). The non-
extractable NMMO in EMIM acetate/NMMO and
BMIM chloride/NMMO mixtures in dependence on
the water content is shown in Fig. 1 with trichlor-
omethane (chloroform) being two examples of
commonly used extractants.
NMMO is well-known to undergo autocatalytic
degradation via N-methylmorpholinium ions (carbe-
nium-iminium ions) as catalyst. Cleavage of the
energy-rich N–O bond with concomitant release of a
proton from the N-methyl group initially forms this
intermediate. It then attacks another molecule of
NMMO, releasing another catalyst molecule so that
the degradation cycle continues (Rosenau et al.
1999). The starting step, cleavage of the N–O bond
can be triggered by many reagents, both homolyti-
cally (radical reactions) and heterolytically (ionic
reactions) (Rosenau et al. 2001). The most important
inducers are transition metal ions, as well as alkylat-
ing and acylating agents that attack the negatively
charged oxygen in NMMO (so-called Polonowski-
type reactions) (Rosenau et al. 2002). The residual,
non-extractable NMMO in ionic liquids can undergo
such reactions as well as pure NMMO does, and
grave danger is posed when an IL is erroneously
considered to be NMMO-free, and the experimental-
ist is not aware of the residual NMMO content.
The instability of NMMO in mixtures can be
readily tested by the onset temperature, i.e. the
temperature at which the autocatalytic degradation
starts and becomes uncontrollable. The reaction is
usually carried out with volumes of 1–3 cm3 in
explosion-proof autoclaves or calorimeters that are
heated up at controlled rates. It is surprisingly
accurate and repeatable with errors of less than 5 °
C, provided that the heating rates are similar. Table 2
lists the onset temperatures of different IL/NMMO
mixtures. CAUTION! NMMO in 1-alkyl-3-
Table 1 Binary mixtures of NMMO with dry 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium ionic liquids: dependence of non-extractable NMMO on
extractant and IL anion
Extractant EMIM acetate EMIM chloride BMIM acetate BMIM chloride
Acetone 3.5 3.8 3.6 3.8
Chloroform 3.5 3.6 3.8 4.1
Dichloromethane 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.0
Ethyl acetate 4.8 5.0 4.3 4.8
Dioxane 6.1 5.4 6.0 5.3
Tetrahydrofuran 6.0 5.8 6.3 5.8
Diethyl ether 6.3 6.1 6.5 6.1
Given are threshold concentrations of NMMO in the respective IL (wt%) below which no further extraction of NMMO occurs
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Fig. 1 Non-extractable NMMO in IL/NMMO mixtures in
dependence on the water content; extractant: trichloromethane
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methylimidazolium ionic liquids cannot be consid-
ered safe at temperatures above 90 °C.
Highest stabilities are obtained in pure ILs from
which degradation productions had previously been
removed (Liebner et al. 2010). Acidic degradation
products, such as acetic acid, gluconic acid from
cellulose or 2-furancarboxylic acid from xylan,
generally destabilize NMMO, whereas basic degra-
dation products, such as 1-methylimidazole from the
IL (Liebner et al. 2010) or N-methylmorpholine from
NMMO, render it more stable, in complete agreement
with general NMMO chemistry. There is one impor-
tant exception: imidazole has a pronounced
destabilizing effect in XMIm acetates (BMIM-OAc,
EMIM-OAc). It reacts with the acetate to form small
equilibrium amounts of 1-acetylimidazole, which, in
turn, is a strong acetyl transfer agent that acylates the
amine N-oxide oxygen and induces immediate
NMMO decomposition (Zweckmair et al. 2015).
This effect is evidently only seen in acetate ILs (and
in other ILs with carboxylic acid anions that can form
1-acylimidazoles), but not in chloride ILs.
Interestingly, while the presence of water usually
stabilized NMMO, stabilization is much less for IL/
NMMO mixtures (see Fig. 2). Addition of water
increases the decomposition onset temperature only
slightly, and only relatively high water contents cause
the degradation to start at significantly higher tem-
peratures—above a molar ratio H2O/IL of approx. 2,
by analogy to the above extraction experiments. This
means, on the other hand, that drying (water capture)
of an IL/NMMO mixture will decrease its overall
stability, which is potentially dangerous if the
temperature of the mixture is above 90 °C and thus
in the range of possible NMMO degradation.
A good demonstration experiment uses a mixture
of EMIM-OAc/NMMO/water 90/5/5 (w/w), the IL
having been “aged” by thermal treatment at 200 °C
over 24 h (see Table 2). At 120 °C, this ternary
system is stable over several hours; no water is
Table 2 Onset temperatures (°C) for the uncontrolled autocatalytic degradation of NMMO in NMMO/IL mixtures of different
composition
IL/NMMO (wt%) Additive (wt% rel. to IL) EMIM chloride EMIM acetate BMIM chloride BMIM acetate
95/5 None (freshly purified IL, see text) 228 235 214 238
95/5 IL heated to 200 °C for 2 h before 172 144 179 150
95/5 IL heated to 200 °C for 24 h before 108 92 114 96
95/5 0.1, acetic acid 154 162 164 149
95/5 0.1, gluconic acid 149 149 154 152
95/5 0.1, N-methylmorpholine 237 240 242 239
95/5 0.1, 1-methylimidazole 228 244 248 239
95/5 0.1, imidazole 224 111 230 108
95/5 0.2, imidazole 228 114 226 110
95/5 0.01, 1-acetylimidazole 94 90 98 96
95/5 0.01, acetic anhydride 103 99 97 105
95/5 0.01, butyl iodide 127 164 130 167
Lower onset temperatures mean more unstable mixtures. Additives were admixed to simulate the effects of degradation products and
pH. Values give the average of three independent runs, with deviations between the runs being generally \8 °C
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removed as it is tightly bound by NMMO and IL as
“hydrates”. If anhydrous magnesium sulfate—a
seemingly “innocent” drying agent—is added
(equimolar to the water amount), the mixture will
get dark within about 2 min and violently decompose
a few seconds later: the protective effect of large
water amounts is undone by the MgSO4 drying agent,
and the mixture is in the temperature zone above
90 °C that is safe at higher water contents, but unsafe
when no water as third component is present.
Special care must be taken to avoid the simulta-
neous presence of NMMO and acylating agents, e.g.
if an acetylation is to be carried out in an IL, while
the IL unknowingly contains NMMO as carry-over
from previous experiments.
Alkylating agents must also be viewed critically;
there have been incidents with NMMO decomposi-
tion when NMMO was admixed to freshly prepared
(and thus allegedly pure) BMIM IL. Since the IL in
fact had still contained traces of butyl halide from its
manufacture (quaternization of 1-methylimidazole
into BMIM), a pronounced instability of NMMO
was triggered. The safest way to prevent such
accidents is to ensure the absence of NMMO when
heating an IL. Contamination with NMMO cannot be
detected by GC (no volatility of both IL and NMMO)
or NMR (concentration too low), so that HPLC and
CE (capillary electrophoresis) (Potthast et al. 2000)
seem to be the methods of choice. NMMO traces, if
present, can be easily reduced by aqueous ferrous
sulfate or sodium borohydride, giving innocent and
readily removable N-methylmorpholine.
We hope that these cautionary remarks will help to
increase awareness of the inherent dangers of work-
ing with NMMO at elevated temperatures, and to thus
prevent any related accidents in laboratories.
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